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ABSTRACT. A warblo tono fTRBPrator uain^ iisih ip lo  plmso shift osnllatoi* lias been 
described. A ctually f,wo .similar oscillators aic used, one having; a very low fixed frequency 
cmrospoiiding to  tho  frequency of wobbiilal ion This Ioav froquoncy oscillator voltage is 
ajipliod to  th e  grid of a  triode which is used as a variahle lesistaiice Hleuieiit in the m ain  
oscillator of vary ing  froquoncy. 1’ho relative inqioitanco of the  different. E  0  sections of 
a pliase-shifl. oscillator from  th e  poin t of viinv of lToi|uoncy s tab ility  ha.s also been discussed. 
J t has been shown, for exam ple, th a t tho variation  of the fir.sl losistunee of t he three sect,ions 
gives m ax im um  i>ercontago v a iia tion  of fre(]uenc\
11
J . ] N T R. O D E  T 1 O N
Tho iicod ol a warble tone g;eiierator m aeoustio niea.'turemeiits i.s w^ cll known, 
"^ riins in measurement of revcrbenation lime of an auditorium tf a pure lotto is 
sounded it i,s likely that a number of normal modes wdl be cxeited. As a result, 
when the sound source is turncfl off, tlie sound pressure at any point in tho audi- 
toi'iuni dcea.ya in an irregular manner. iSiioh irregularities can be reduced by 
using a warble tone
Hunt (193H) and Burger (1943) have described methods of iirodueing warble 
tones. Tlie former uso.s a rotating condenser which is connected in parallel with 
the main capacitance of an L —C circuit and this in turn varies the Iroqueiicy of 
tlie oscillator circuit. The latter, howevoi, uses a multivibrator for generating 
a sawtooth wave which is then amplified by a valve whose average plate current 
also serves to magnetize the core of a variable reactor which is connected to it.s 
filate. This variable reactor, in parallel Avith condensers connected across it, forms 
a Irequency modulated oscillator circuit. In H unt’s method one has to use a 
mechanically rotating part which, from the jioint of view of operation, is not quite 
convenient. Burger’s method of jiroducmg warble tone is, on the other hand, 
very round about. In  the following is described a now type of warble tone gene­
rator which is very simjde in design and at the same time avoids all mechanically 
rotating parts.
2. P R I N C I P L E  OE T H E  N E W  G E N E R A T O R
The circuit of the new warble tone generator is shown in figure 1. I t  re­
presents a conventional phase shift oscillator [Ginzton and Hollingsworth 1941,]
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With three sectiojis of resistance oa]»acitanne networks a t the output of the 6AC7 
oscillator tube. The piate load is chosen to be low so th at the 6ACT plate 
voltage IB exactly 180" out of phase with regard to its grid voltage. The additional
Fjg . 1. C ircuit d iagram  of tho  warblo toiio generator.
180" phase shift for oscillations to occur is provided by the li~(' sections as usual. 
The ()J5jtriode acts as a variable resistance tube w^ hicli is elfoctively connected in 
shunt with the resistance on its plate. Tlie variation of this resistance gives 180" 
phase shift in the network a t different frequencies and tJnis the oscillator frequency 
changes. The degree and speed of frequency modulation depends respectively 
upon the voltage and frequency applied at the grid of the modulation tube GJ5. 
This voltage is supplied from a similar low Ireipiency phase shift oscillator.
In  the circuit of figure 1 the first resistance of the throe R-C sections was 
varied because this gives maximum frequency modulation. Considering the 
simiilifiod circuit as given m figure 2., wc can write
C, Cl Cb
HI--- r-Hf-
■) D
Fig. 2. Phase shifting network
A  W a rb le  T o n e  G en era to r
where [Z] =  matrix of the traoslbrmation.
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Avhere, [Z\-^ =  inverse matrix o f  \Z]
Tf \Z\ =  iietAvork d e term in a n t,
'■’  ^  I
or, transfer fiiiKition T  ^
\zi
7 7
( 1 )
l^or oaciillation to take place, phase shift in the network must ecpial n. This 
condition is satisfied if the imaginary part of \Z\ vanishes.
Or —-  __  ^ \ 4- / J_ J_ * \ 1 \ _  o
’ cA J^ \   ^ o) 1(^1 C j   ^ coCS  ^ 0)r73
, - T  COt '3 \
This gives.
n CO
■' ” ■ 27T
Now,
2TTfiJI -Ri-^ a~i~-Rg-R3+-Ra^i I _|_ -^ 1-^ 2 I Q C,C  (21
if Cl =  Cg =  O3 =  C,
f  =
2 7 rC ^ /sE A 2 + 2 R A A  ^ 2^3
. . .  (3)
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Fr(jm Ihm expression we sec th at when the three resistances are of the same 
nominal value and one of them is varied, the change in frequency of oscillation is 
maximum due to variation of R^. Xf, therefore, good frequency stability is 
required, greatest attention should be given to On the other hand, if large 
variation in frequency is wanted by varying one of the three resistances it is 
which should be made to vary by the modulating signal.
If, furthermore R,^=R^ =  R, the expression for /  becomes,
f  =
27tRG>gJ  ]
R
( 4 )
This IB the frequency which holds in our set up.
3 R E S U L T S
The results of static modulation characteristics of the main oscillator are gWei 
in Table I  and are plotted in figure Jl.
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Fig. 3. Static characteriBticB of the wjxrblo tone generator,
A  W a rb le  T o n e  G en era to r  
TABLE I
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M odulator bias - 
(Volts, - V E )
Fre^uoncy of oscillator (c/s)
i? riO/i Cl 
C =  1 K P F
li -  TiOif Cl R =  50Jv il  
C = 2 K P F  a ^  4 K P F
4.G
5 .0
5 4 
5 .8  
6.2
6 6
7 .0  
7 4
1220 600 330
1180 580 320
1140 56.5 315
1110 5.50 305
1080 530 295
1040 5J5 285
1000 495 280
970 475 270
Tt ip to be noted thcat the shunt resistances of tlie H (J sections have been 
ko])l fixed and the senes capacitances only have been changcil for obtaining dif­
ferent centre frequencies, because otherwise both the degree and linearity of 
modulation would be affected as seen from eqii (4).
Tt IS seen from the above table that linear frequency variation is obtained 
up to about :h 12% of the centre frequency. With further increase in deviation, 
liowover, the amjihtude changes—the smaller the bias the smaller is the resistance 
0J5, and lower is the amplitude of oscillation, The amplitude modulation has been 
found to be quite small over a range of about b l2%  ol the centre froquem;y
For effective ineaHuiement of rcverberration lime ol an auditorium the 
warble tone is generally Irequoncy-inodulated to about 10% of t he centre fre- 
(juency. Further, as pointed out by H unt (11)33), the ratio of twice the maximum 
frequency deviation from the mean frequency to the modulating frequency should 
exceed 3. This meant that the modulating frequency should be leSvS than one- 
lifteeiilh of the oscillator moan frequency i f  the lowest mean frequency be 
100 c/s, fm  should not exceed 7 and, therefore, if the 1 f oscillator is designed for a 
frequency of 7 c/s. all the requirements are fulfilled.
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